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Palos Verdes Peninusula's 1962 Growth
Rises 38% Above That of Previous Year

RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION activity, which is the 
life blood of any center, was at an all time high on
f',0 Polos Vrrrks Pr»ninMi!n rinrinq 1962. Shown above

is a section of the residential community which ad 
joins Peninsula Center.

Know Freedoms?
"Do You Know Your Free-! 

doms?" will be the question 
-asked by Wendell Noble,; 
(llendale Federal Savings! 
and Loan Association's com-; 
munity relations director,! 
when he appears before the 1 
regular meeting of the Tor- 1 
ranee 1/omita Realty Board; 
at Hoard Hall, Torrance, 12 
noon, Feb. 27. |

Noble, who ha* made 
more than 900 appearances, 
before Southern California 

i service clubs, also is a 
KABC news commentator! 
with two shows daily. A Vet-, 
eran of 17 years in the radio 
land television field, he has! 
!extensive exp rience in' 
jnews coverage in Washing 
ton. DC.

During 1W52 real 
and construction activity as 
well as population growth 
on the Palos Verdes Penin 
sula continued at a vigorous 
pace.

A new record was set in 
residential construction ac 
tivity which was 'J8 percent 
above lD(il. Real estate 
sales for the year ran 16 
percent, ahead of 1961. com 
mercial developments are 
up 10 percent, and the aver 
age value of both vacant 
lots and residences is con-i 
tinning to increase. !

Poppulation on the 
Verdes Peninsula has con 
tinued to increase during 
1962 at a rate that is about 
4.5 times that of Los An 
geles County as a whole.

This rate far exceeds the 
expansion in local job op 
portunities, and apparently 
reflects the desirability of 
the Peninsula as a place to 
live and its improved acces 
sibility which has resulted 
from the completion of the 
Harbor Freeway and other 
freeway links.

Estimates of population 
which pertain specifically 
to the peninsula are being 
made for the first time by 
the T/os Angeles Regional 
Planning Commission. These 
estimates are made on a 
quarterly basis and the esti 
mate for October places the 
peninsula population at 
38,941. The following areas 
comprise this total: 
Palos Verdes Estates 10.921 
Rolling Hills 1.822 
Rolling Hills Estate*! 4,640

the corresponding period for} a ted areas
1961. While data is not 
available for the peninsula 
as a whole, the valuation of 
permits for new residential 
construction in the incorpo 
rated areas amounted to $7.- 
91").000, and was apparentlv 
substantially above this 
amount in the incorporated 
area.

Pa lose Verdes Estates ac 
counted for 66 percent of 
the new construction in 
incorporated areas. This 

p . ..high level of building activi- 
K ty started in March and has 

been sustained each month 
to date.

The average value of per 
mits for new residences is 
running about $37.300 for 
the incorporated areas, 
which is an increase nf 
about, six percent over the 
1961 average- 

Combined sales of 
estate made by members of 
the Palop Verdes Estate? 
Board of Realtors, the Roll 
ing Hills Board of Realtors 
and Grandview Palos Verdes 
Homes is estimated to be 
about $30 million for the 
first nine months of 1962, 
up 16 percent over the cor 
responding period for 1961. 
This value includes the prin 
cipal share of new residen 
tial construction reported 
above, together with resales 
of existing houses, lots, and 
some commercial property. 
In addition, substantial re 
sidential development acti- 
vitv occurred in other areas

for the year 1961.
The average prices paid 

for both residences and un 
developed lots has tended to 
increase over the years 

: throughout the Peninsula. 
i The average price paid for 

incorpor-ijots within the incorporated* 
Palos Verdes!areas during 1962 is about* 

Estates and Rolling Hills 15 percent above the aver** 
Estates. Construction to date!age for 1961. and in turn tb.e.
during 1962 is $9-14.000. 
which is about 10 percent 
over the level of $854,560

average 161 prices wefe*£ 
about 12 percent above* 
1960.

Unincorporated Areas 21.558 of the peninsula. 
Total 28.941 Commercial developments 
Residential contruction ac- including retail

tlvity during the first nine
month<= of 19(>? \va« un a

including retail stores, 
hanks, officp- hiuldings and 
the like hnve been confined

partment 
Palos Verdes

DISTINGUISHED RESIDENCE
A VALUABLE FINANCIAL ASSET

UNIQUE CONCEPT IN LUXURY 
LIVING

on Hawtnarne Bhxf., o»»e block tmt of Silver Spur Rd 
E. Stephen D'Mrtow, sales director, 377-4507
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THREE SWEETHEARTS reigned over 
the annual Sweethearts Ball lost Fri 
day night at El Camino College. Queen 
of Hearts was Linda Root (left), of

Manhattan Beach; with Heft to right) j 
princesses Joyce Pease, Gardena, and 
Carol Robinson, of Torrance.

Camino College Looks 
Forward to Expansion

egal Action
Set Feb. 21

Kl Camino College, leav- present Life Science build* Charles Catterlln city 
ing its humble beginning of: ing the three-level .science prowcutm. nas ropo,.led to 
]M18 in military bungalows.addition will contain the . ,, . ' 
ar behind, now looks for- hornemakmg d e pa r t ment. l" ft Yoinn Welfare (,ommls- 
ard to opportunity and ex- two laboratories for life « !-.«»»» that legal action Avlll be

progress diagram

 pension for 1963.
l-'rom the original stu 

dent Inidy of 1100, thp nil- 
lejje now rerord* approx 
imately 12,000 students nt- 
fendinff el«Ji*eci on n benii- 
tiful flO-nrre rnmptu with 
more than 20 major In- 
ftlrurtional units in opera 
tion.

,ence, earth science, lecture commenced Feb. 21 against 
and demonstration roomsj a seller of 
and laboratory fo the new 
nursing program.

A n o i h i» r three - le\ rl 
structure i* plnnnrd for 
(lie ( ommunicHlion* Cen 
ter.

It will house the photo-; VrtlL,
lon< , .  , graphy and pournalism de-' fi,i r jmr I'oimdpd on a nav-as-vou- '  ' ',, . mum^ ' oun(| e« '": £ i )rt °   _ partments on the Imver lev-.^^i:., 

whichr<> plan, which incurs no, 
l.-Midfd indebtedness or *ty 'e ;
-..Ktruction aid to the dis- 1 '' "}. 

t, the college in ten year* 1 
completed permanent 

for science, social 
and physical educa 

tion, vocational classes, 
i dc and administration, in 
ditlon to the campus 

! ' r. pools and the Cam-1
* ' niter for food and *up- 

'-orvices. and the libran 
The exlMtlfi »<rnrture« 

nn- planned *o thnt fnr- 
|her a il <l i t i o n *. ran !»«  

made with minimum <o»t 
to the rollcKf. This i^ in 
pr-parntion for an antiri- 
paterl enrollment of 1.1,000 
Nturitrnts by H>(»."». 
The technical arts build 

... i*. the second uniU of the 
chemistrv and phvHic«< build- 
?!if and additions to the 

Hh and physical edu<;a- 
i areas were completed

   arlv 1fWO. With the addi
t .MM of three laboratories
und" «ix lecture-drmonfitra-

» rooms a total of 18.9.V*
;»ro feet   space for 1SOO
     trv and phynio* »tu 

h:, -   way. created in the 
area of --.cjrnce alone.

Creating space for -0 
new rlafltsrooms, and of- 
fireN for farulty and ncl- 
minintrative person nel. 
lh»- two-story humanities 
building was completed in 
the fall of HHH).
Construction !« now un- 

drrway on two new addi- 
to the life «icie nee 

the communi 
catlm>«? center, 

Ixx^ated Just west of tht

alleged indecent 
literature.

This is flic CH*C that was 
bj-ought. out (Turing the City 
Council meeting of Jan. 29 
and councilmen ordered that 
the seller he prosecuted, 

CatterUn's report came 
the commission's 

night.

under constructionCompleted 

Buildings to

s for fh '

el. the audio-visual depart- rpj
''" viewed and endorse d the

i , , , ' proposed changes in the 
clasHroon.sand facultv; stale , avvs ask(H, , )V Asscm.

foreign lan-. n | ym an Charles Chapel. 
. on ^' lf> !Commissioner Joseph Piatt 

Jsaid that the commi^ion has 1
These buildings are sched-:asked City' Council to en-i 

for completion in early|dofse Chapel's propoRedj
chaupe>.

  t)

Still 
Building

for the future

EL CAMINO COLLEGE
continues to provide the finest cduco- 

tionol lervicoi and facilities for Tor 

rance and the South Bay - Centinela 

Valley area.

The Associated Students 
El Camino College

16007 South Crcnshaw Blvd.

California Federal Saving and Loan Building

with the peninsula

The Palos Verdes Peninsula is undergoing 

a period of dynamic growth. It's annual rate 

is orcr i times lhat of Los-.lngclcs County. 

*Yeu- homes, large apartments, and homcsites 

are springing up all over the peninsula.

Peninsula Center, locate^ at the rrry hub 

of the peninsula, is keeping jyace with this 

astounding grou'th. Sophisticated inwstors 

realize that as the peninsula srous, so grons 

Peninsula Center.

Bull urn's

becoming; the renter of all peninsula life


